
SKINTOP®. 
The best connection 
for your application.



SKINTOP®. A worthwhile investment.
Can a Cable gland really help make your ma-
Chine more effiCient? it Can. there’s a wealth of 
potential in even the tiniest lapp Component. 
these are just a few examples:

various approvals & standards 

+50%

Clamping range 

+20%

seCurity 

100%

assembly time  

–20%



SKINTOP®. Absolutely tight.
why Choose skintop®? well, we Could name 
 several good reasons. take these for starters:
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SKINTOP®. made to match.
not all Cable glands are alike. nor are all 
skintop® glands. every wiring Challenge has 
its own speCial features and we have a speCial 
solution to matCh them all. 

SKINTOP® ST-m
skintop® st-m glands can be relied 
on whenever cables and wires need 
to be safely inserted into housings. 
proven to withstand the most de-
manding cleaning procedures thanks 
to ip 69 k approval.

SKINTOP® mS-m 
extra large: the skintop® ms-m is  
also available in sizes m75 x 1.5 to 
m110 x 2. incorporates an innovative 
double lamella gasket for easier as-
sembly of cables with large diameters.

SKINTOP® clIcK
simply click in – turn to the left – turn 
to the right – finished. the skintop® 
CliCk couldn’t be easier. 

SKINTOP® K-m ATeX plus
skintop® always keeps its promise. 
the skintop® k-m atex plus offers 
enhanced safety protection in hazard-
ous areas.

SKINTOP® cube 
they don’t come more flexible than 
this. the skintop® Cube multi-cable 
bushing system with variable clamping 
ranges guarantees easy assembly and 
disassembly of pre-assembled cables.

SKINTOP® SOlAr
the skintop® solar, specially de-
signed for photovoltaics, provides  
not only uv and ozone resistance but 
also high strain relief and permanent 
vibration protection.

SKINTOP® cOld
ultra-cool: the skintop® Cold with- 
stands temperatures as low as –70 °C. 
in freezing plants, cold storage, the 
offshore sector and other applications 
where mechanical stability is critical. 



SKINTOP®. In action.
indoors or outdoors, in hot or Cold Condi-
tions – there are many possible appliCations 
for skintop®. our quality Cable glands, first 
patented 35 years ago, are partiCularly in 
 demand in:

OffShOre PlATfOrmS, 
equIPmeNT & ShIPyArdS

meASurINg &  
cONTrOl TechNOlOgy 

PhOTOvOlTAIc &  
SOlAr PANelS

elecTrONIc  
INSTAllATIONS

AuTOmATION 
 TechNOlOgy

cONTrOl SySTemS, 
SWITch cAbINeTS & 

 APPArATuS



SKINTOP®. 
The best connection 
for your application.
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